"The collapse of the American Empire?"
"THE COLLAPSE OF THE AMERICAN EMPIRE?"

(by Chris Hedges, American journalist, Presbyterian minister, and visiting Princeton University lecturer).

As a direct consequence of decades of "Government corruption, crime, cover-ups, bullying, and impunity?"

And, which is stupidly and irresponsibly being mimicked by all three of main branches (Executive, Legislative, and Judicial) of the Government of the Republic of Ireland?

More on this subject at:
https://www.google.ie/search?q=collapse+of+the+American+Empire+by+Chris+Hedges+&cd=1&hl=en&ei=zaJ5LvhEwWw8.en&bav=on.2,or.r_gc.r_pw.35.r_qf.6.r_nst.8.1.1.3.0.0.1.1.0.0.1&bvc=aw.c:55418077,w:4,bw:6&tbm=isch&sa=X&ei=zaJ5LvhEwWw8.en&ved=0CDAQ_Bw&biw=1178&bih=763&src=hp&biw=1178&bih=763&tbm=isch&sa=X&ei=zaJ5LvhEwWw8.en&ved=0CDAQ_Bw&biw=1178&bih=763&src=hp&biw=1178&bih=763&tbm=isch&sa=X&ei=zaJ5LvhEwWw8.en&ved=0CDAQ_Bw&biw=1178&bih=763&src=hp&biw=1178&bih=763&tbm=isch&sa=X&ei=zaJ5LvhEwWw8.en&ved=0CDAQ_Bw&biw=1178&bih=763&src=hp&biw=1178&bih=763&tbm=isch&sa=X&ei=zaJ5LvhEwWw8.en&ved=0CDAQ_Bw&biw=1178&bih=763&src=hp&biw=1178&bih=763&tbm=isch&sa=X&ei=zaJ5LvhEwWw8.en&ved=0CDAQ_Bw&biw=1178&bih=763&src=hp&biw=1178&bih=763 &oq=collapse+of+the+American+Empire+by+Chris+Hedges+&gs_l=psy-piv-t3.3.65.35.0.0.1.1.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.0...
"A POSSIBLE MEANS TO END OUR MASSIVE CORRUPTION PROBLEM?"
(in the Republic of Ireland):
http://www.humanrightsireland.com/index.htm#27August2018

"THE COLLAPSE OF THE AMERICAN EMPIRE?"

Video interview (27 minutes) with Chris Hedges at:
https://youtu.be/tPk9HSLagVg

RELATED FACEBOOK PUBLICATIONS
(includes related "JOURNAL.IE" article):

ATTACHED:
( Photo of Chris Hedges from: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Chris_Hedges )